Pythium delawarii--a new species isolated from soybean in Ohio.
A new species of Pythium isolated from soybean in Ohio is described. Pythium delawarii sp. nov. is characterized by globose internally proliferating sporangia, aplerotic oospores and diclinous antheridia that make broad lengthwise contact. Sporangia produce conspicuous papilla and germinate indirectly by producing zoospores via a vesicle and proliferate internally or the sporangia germinate directly with either one or more germ tubes. Pythium delawarii is pathogenic on soybean causing damping-off of seedlings. This oomycete can grow at 10-34 C with an optimum of 28 C. The sequence of the ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2 region of the rDNA did not match the sequence of any known Pythium species but was similar to P. citrinum, P. litorale and P. sterilum. P. delawarii can be distinguished from these three species based on the presence of aplerotic oospores and diclinous antheridia and the absence of hypogynous antheridia. Therefore biological, morphological and molecular data support the recognition of a new species.